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To Our Subscribers.

Examine Your Label. !

Itwill show yen the month and year up to
Which your subscription is paid. Ifyour sub-
scription is soon to expire, please send us.
enc.dollsr for a renewal at once, that we may
send yon the paper right along. Bend in
enewet without delay.
—L. A. Wooster is our general agent, whe-

w, and collector, for the southern and west-
ern portion of the County.

ADrANCE EV PRICE OP SUREICRIpt
=ON.

Tao underaignei, pablisbara and proprio
retoif; the Bradford .Reporter, Toarazda

Jonrra BaxpronD HEruzLicAlt and Braa-

fora :trots. published in Towanda, Pa., hav-

ing onfftved severe loss in the publication of

their respectivo papers from the heretofore

extremely lowprice per annum,hereby mutu-

ally agree take the subscription priCio of

each of our4utpers respectively, on andafter

the First of January, 1882, Ono Dollar and

Fifty Cents per annum. And wo hereby

agree and pledge ourselves to each other,

upon our our honor as business men, that wo

will strictly and invariabi7 adhere to the
terms of this.understanding To make this

arrangement legally binding, we have entered

into bonda, with penalty and forfeiture for

iolaiion of the terms or this agreement,

all subscriptions paid prior to demist"' Ist

nett, will be taken at the former rate. 'Bates

of advertising in all cues to be independent

a enbscription

Goormicir fi lirrataxx, Reporter.

D. M. Tricazu, Journal.

lloLatatEs & TRACY, ItErramms.

E. AsumuN nano:is, Angus.

We are indebted to Hon. E. L. Hillis, fora
number of valuable State Executive docu-
menta

OginciltaanKeele,g has a cherry tree:in fat
standing in Ms garden on Bridge

Street, smiling upon his new elde walk.

We would again call attention to the supe-
riorBrands wine Raspberry settings for gale

by S. S. VanNees, at Macedonia. Now is the
proper time to secure them.

Oar Towanda sportsmen' are hereby 'nOti
fled that they can now shoot pheasants, pro
viLlitt always that there aro pheasants will
ing to be shot. -

Mr, L. N. El'ended, died of dropsy in this
place, 'ma Wednesday of last week. Her re-
mains were taken by her husband toRhine-

N. Y., her former home, for interment.
Mr. John Irvine, one of the oldest citizens
Wy:ilusing, aged 80 years, died at his resi-

dence near Frenchtown station, on Sunday
la,t, October IGth.

The ladies of the Church of the Messiah
ir .nivirsalist), will hold a social at the resi-

of Mrs. E. Walker, Tuesday evening,
tkt. 13th.. All are cordially invited to, at-
tend.

Special attention is directed to tho public
Fate to take place at tho Dr. H. C. Porter
homestead, of horses, wagons, slGighs, bar-
ne,s, robes, Tanning implements, .etcf.., on
Saturday next, Oct. 22d, at 10 o'clock;'A Xt.
Attend this sale and tiny bargains.

The marriage of • Frank D. Butimers and
Joie Burns, daughter of P. C. Burns,

of Taukhannock, took place at the -Presby-
terian church in that place on Wedneaday
evening October sth. A largo nurnber of
invited friends were piesent.

We committed an error last week in saying
that James B. Johnson, of Franklin, was
awarded a premium for the largest onions.
In running over the list we saw that a pre-
mium was awarded to James B. Johnson, of
Franklin. but upon closer examination we See
it was on potatoes.

The Honesdale Citizen of October 6th, re-
dor Is the death'in that place on October 4, of
Captain Geo. F. Bentley, Attorney-at-Law,
aged 39-years. The deceased was a man of
rare attainments, a son of Hon. B. F. Bentley
formerly of Montrose, now of Williamsport,
Pa. Ile Was held in high esteem by a largo
circle of friends.

'n Thursday last, a man from Smithfield.
ftll through a culvert the railioad, near
the Bray depot, and as quite badly bruis-
ed, thruzh,not dangerously hurt. He was in.
an intolicated conditik n and was conveyed
to thestationhouse, Dr. Pratt was called
and dres'eqd his wounds. Darns bad
hun carried to Mr; Campbell's boarding
house; on State street, where he was kindly
cared for until his blends came for him on
Saturday. - .

In his own defense. Dr. Thomai, the ex-
pelled Methodistpreacher, asks hiVprosecu-
tors: "Have I ever doubted the great spiii
t /21 doctrines of the church in reference- to
prap ,r andregeneration, and the witneis of
the Spirit, and holinees of heart and life ?

Ntver.' this last observation gives the
prt,eber dead away. No maw would ever
think of adding to his own question the au-
tw, r, "Never." Dr. Thomas has unmistak-
V.ly been attending "Pinafore," and no good
Methodist would do that.—Elmira Adrertiier.

An accident occurred on the Lehigh Valley
railroad on Sunday morning last north of
Tiiiikhaianock, caused by the rear end of a
Night train which _had run upon a
switch extending to the main track.

signali; showed "all .right," and, the
night express due hero at about four in the
1n ruing dashed into it Much injury was
dtine to the cars; and several persons were
itjured, but, fortunately no lives were lost.The night cipress was delayed by the
wrtek until two o'clock in the afternoon.
It geenas to have been caused by an act
of Leer neglect on the part of hands on
the freight train.

4 Duey business.
We paid a visit to G.. A. Dayton's Steam

F:olumg. Mill in the First Ward, on Friday
lag, and fotind it the busiest' place of which
we Lave any knowledge in town. Elevenmen
are Low employed in the Mill, and it is being
ecimtaLtly run up to its full capacity. There
Ire four runs of stone. The Mill on two large
and entire floors, is packed so tell of grain
in lave, and flour in sacks and barrels, there
is Lardly room to. move about., Grain isal-
raosteonstantly coming in, and flour and feed

out. As many as tour teams were being
unloaded while we weretthere. The machinery

of the best class, and the Mill does its
Work io the best manner. Mr. Dayton is now

I allthe buckwheat ho can got, and he
makes a, itour as white as whe4t. T here can
be none superior in quality , to that made at
tbe Dayton GlObe Mill.
A Seriesof ,nriiltant Victories —Fall, 1881.

At the New England Agricultural Society's
Gnat Plowing Match at Worcaster, Mass.,
September 8, 1881, the WIAILD CIIILIXD PLOW
to k (AP First and Second Prizes in the
Landride Classes, and received Premiums
stec,unting to 880.00. A separate corps of
ladgcs made the award in each class. All the
nir.,t prominent Chilled Plows of the country:
were represented.

wieat match of Chilled Plows at the
Union . Fair, Geneva, N. 1., September 22d,
/"1, 11. e Wiard took both the First and Sec;
td I'F•,zre, and also both the i'MaxwellFirst

attd Second and lipecial Prizes" (4 -FruitTr& 4nd the "Bennett First and SpecialPrize" of Brick.
TLis Plow is soldby B, M. WelleS, Tewilda,

C (misfit:atm' Diseases.
A pruninet gentleman in Cerro GordoCon.ntiilowa, writes us that he Ands Kidney-Wort to bebPst remedy he ever knew for a complication01 d,E,al(e. It is the specific action which it has
" liter, kidneys and bowels, which gives ittuch curative potreo. and it is the thousands ofcures shish it is performing which gives it itsswat ceteLrity. Liquid (very concentrated) orcr3; Loth set efficiently—N.H. Jourwol andComer. •

—No charge for delivering, and donePromptly from G.M.Myer'e market, BridgeMeet. MAT 19-tt

PERSONAL..
—ltov. E. A. Enos of New York, occupiedtho pulpit ofCluist church on litundo last.
—Miss Hattie 0. Sweet • of Springfield, wasin town last week.

Olemence Dolooo, ofe visiting, at Mrs. William Kies. ,
-

—Mrs. B. B. Bignol and brother, Mr. Mu-ter,of Owego, are visiting friends in thisplace ldonroeton. .

—Col. 1%. U. Teford, of 'l3alqiiehanna
was in Towanda last week, in attendance atthe re-union of 51st,&Wt. P. V.

Mr. Chia.L. Scott, left on Pridait last for atwo week's visit to friends in Wilkes-Barre,
Catawissa sad Klngaton.

—Prof. Wm. Baxter Owen. of Liggett°
College, spent Sunday last, with his father In
Wysox.

—Capt.. E. A. Spalding;Cashier of - theSecond National Bank of Wilkes-Barre, spent
Sunday last with friends in this place. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Clapp, of Elmira, hive re-
cently been visiting thefir. daughter, Mrs. L.M. Osborne, at the WardMonse. '

—H. 'Charles, Porter, who graduated at
Princeton last spring, has gone to Wilkes-Barre, to teach.

—Mr. William Hamaker, of Beading, Pa.,Is paying a visit this week, to his brother J.
8. Hamaker, foreman of tho ItErrinamte
°Mee.

—Mr. Clarence Mann, 'of Litchfield, whohas been a stridentat the Collegiate Institute
for several terms, -has been engaged as prin-
cipal of, the Now Albany gnullitLichool.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jermain, of Clinton. Miss.,
and EttioCheeney, cousin's of Ira 0. Aldrich,
have been visiting at hishomeonStatestreet,
for a few days. Also Mr.Baker from Buffalo,
N. Y. "

—Mr. Frank Deegan ofLaporte, formerly aclerk with Powell* Co., was intown .On Hon-
da); last, on hisway to Hazleton, where ho
has accepted a situation. - .

—Col. D. W. Searles of Montrose,attended
the Soldiers Encampment, in East Towanda,
on Tuesday; Wednesday and Thursday, of
last week.

-7-Mrs.Kinney of Sheshognin has removed
to this place. • She has taken a house on
Chestnut street, where aheand her daughter,
Miss Anna, will reside.

Wm. Taylor, Mr. S. P. -Whitcomb
and JudgeRussell, have gone to, Detroit to
attend the National Convention of
Utiversalists.

The Fiftieth Pa., 'Volunteers, Their 14-- Unitas. •

AS we were deprived of the pleasure of
being present at the re-union of the survivors
of the 50thRegiment of Pennsylvania Volnn-
teere, we mike use of the report of "M.- L.
B." Towanda, correspondent of the Elmira
AckerUser. as follows: •

The survivors of the50thRegiment of Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. held their 'fourtli an-
nual re-union here on Wednesday. afternoon
October 12, in dorcur Hall. ' At 9 o'clock in
the evening, about fiftz of the commies, and
a few invited guests, sat don to a grand ban-
quet at the Ward House. After the elegant
bill of fare was partaken of; Colonel E. Over-
ton, the retiring. President of the Associa-
tion, called upon-the Secretary to read letters
of regrets from comrades who were unable
to be present. In response to a call 'from
the President. Col. Wm. H. Telford, of Sus-
quehanna, responded in a stirring speech, is
which he eitlogized the 50th, which jmado a
proud record. during the war, in six States
and on thirty-two battle fields. He hoped
these friendly re-unions would be kept up,
and that in "the laud of tholiereafter," the
comrades of the 50th would imeet in a re-
unionthat would be eternal, and where all
wars should ceas'e forever more.

Comrade Kendall. then made a brief and
entertaining speech, and referred to the fact
that he had not seen Col. -Overton since theday, twenty years ago, when he was taken
prisoner on a Southern battle flea

A song being called for, Comrade Farrar
favored the company with that pathetic
song, "Just Before the Battle, Mother," and
described' the affecting circumstances' under
which he first heard it. Interesting remarks
were made by CoMrades Myer, Hunsinger,
Crater and Dimock.

Col. Baxter; of the 141st, N. Y. Vol.,was in-
troduced, and held the company spell43ound
with ono of his felicitous and britlian
speeches. ,

Bets. Sayre, Frei:LC.6 and Chaplin Arm
strong then spoke in a very eitertai g man
ner.

OIDL Overton was loudly Called for, bnt de
dined on account of the lateness of fhe hour

At midnight all joined in ringing the na-
tional hymn, America, and the exercises were
closed with a benediction by Chaplain Arm-
strong. -

Col. Telford was elected *Presidcut of the
Association fir the ensuing year, and the
next place of meeting apix)inted at 3lontroso.

Gpspel Meettngs.
The Gospel meetings under Mr. and 3lrs.

Willson have been moved to tho Congrega-
tional church, and assumed the form of union
meetings.,

The Churchilyfilled nightly 'and the inter-
est and attention is breathless many times
every digit. from ten to twenty-five are
forward nightly and many bright happy con-
versions are reported. Eternity alone can
unfold the results of lives , that run to the
wrong being turned into the channel where
they will work; sacrifice and do for theright.
Every community, and especially . this one,
needs more true men and womeni old and
young, WA() and dare for the right. Such a
meeting is a public benefaction, helps to pre-
vent crime, raises the moral tone of the
community and makes it safer to live and do
business hero. Let every citizen say; "God
speed the work," and give themszlibs up to
the better3rtfluence.--Corry herald.

;, A Pleasant SOprtse.
OriFriat evening , Rev. C. H. Wright

gave a tea arty to. the members of the of •

fide board'of M. E. Church, and their wives,
it being also the twelfth anniversary of Rev.
and Mrs. Wright's wedding day. The gen-
tleman of the party surprised their host by
presenting him with a handsome 'easy chair,
and the ladies presented their hostess with
an elegant silver cake "basket. The congre-
gation of 'theL3l. E. Church. and the entire
community in fact, are congratulating them-
selves upon the continuance of the pastor
among them for the third year.. The worthy
couple have greatly endeared themselves to
all classes by the earnest christian labor of
the one and by thesweet example of patiently
borne-physical Buttering or the other. Their
many friends unite in wishing them many
happy returns of the Atiriiversary they cele7.
brated so pleasantly, pit Friday evening.

Any One of ordinary skid can make •the
"NewDavis Sewing 111.achine" do an endless
variety of work.

OBITUABY.

ELISHA BLACKMAN, of Pittston, Pa., diedat
the residence of his son in that place,-on
Thursday, Oct. 0. 1881, at the advanced age
of 91 years.. The deceased was a brother of
the late Col. Franklin Blackman. of Horn-
brook, and an uncle of George W. Blackman,
ourpresent Prothonotary. He came with his
parents in his boyhood to the Bliesheqoin
valley in this county, and resided there until
maturity. He has many relatives in this
county, as the Blackmails; Horton, etc. He
settled many years ,incest Pittston, where ho
maintained an upright and exemplary life.
Ho was an ardent adherent of the Methodist
faith, and maintained a high standing as an
influential and useful member of the Metho-
dist Church at Pittston. Ho was a purely
moral and conscientious. man who exerted
during .his whole life all his influence for
good.

Mr. BLACKMAN, for severalyears, was a fre-
quent correspondent of the REPUBLICAN over
the linitials "E. Lk" 'For the past year hie
health has been so poor' that lie has not writ-
ten, and now he has patised to theottur shore
at a ripe old age. like a shock of wheat ripe
forthe harvest.

Ifsou want to ,excliange your old,sewing
machine 'for a uew ono, call noon , or write to
0. A. Black. Towanda,

There ,are lively times at. the Five Cent •
Variety Store, Loewns & Frieniuth, Main St.,
nest to A: D. Dyes Co. Six clerks are kept
constantly busy. Their Store Ail completely
stocked with the greatest verietylof goods to
be found in town.. They have crockery, lamps,
dry goods, doll babies, and every variety in
the notion line that can be mentioned. As
'Christmas time is coming, this is the time to
buy presents. Call at. the Five Cent Store
and you will And what on want.:

d. frllilP,ro THE:ADIROXDACKIL

The following letter _ written by a. young
gentienun of the eastern porlienof ihe coun-
ty his parents descriptive, of airip to thy
Adirondack Mountains, will be read with in-terest:

DEMI After 'spending - a -few
weeks at Johnstown, N. Y.,I startedforLake
Champlain, with a horse and buggy, conse-
quently had a goadopportunity of seeing the
country, stopping at the renowned Saratoga,
said to be; the molt fashionable ,watering
_place InAmerica. The town comists mainly
of a single Street linedwith hotels and busi-
ness houses. Hotels numbering. shank ten.
andmost of them have elegant grounds Unite-fully Am:Arne:dad with trees and- shrubbery.
IhuntagaLake is a beantihilsheet of -water
and idwithin a pleasant morning or evening
drive. It limited for the intalioinolvirtuesof
-itswaters. It insaid to have been visited as
early as 1773. Nathrnu 'Springy was only
discovered OM ,3f-you:wish. to see
lady dressed in full *attune representing
some silk establishment with rnifles, whelkpas, draped, looped in orgy conceivable
formAuld withJewerry-and diamonds,- why,go
to Sainioga ind will alp* ImitAs you bsaye the town 'you _pass_ aver - the
plain towards White': Nall, it Is about 6
Wiwi long, only itor6 Wimp, and no fences,
Tell sandy, nothing_ will grow, upon it.. As
you approach the town it is very hilly 'and
rocky, and reminds one of Mauch Chunk.
White Nall is situated on the shore of Lake
Champlain, but it does not look much like a
Lake here, more like a river; it is very
crooked for about 20 miles north where we
come to' the large body of water.

Population of White Hall is 4,822, it hu 8
hotels and as soapy public halls.

Tioandaroga is another place along the
shore with its surrounding hills; it reminds
meof myhomeon theiliradfordbills„ as Gold-
smith says: • -

"WhoeerIroam. vhsiever rosinia gosee,
My heart untraveled fondly turns tothee I
My home, mykindred the tie that hindi our

hearts, in union sweet."
Crown Point is' a few miles out "near =the

mountains. On returning we can cansee up
and down theLakefor many mites, but we
will take our coarse up the Lake abouti 14
miles, and we come to Poit Henry, situated
along the Lake opposite the Old Wench Fort,
we went over•to see it. quite a romantic look-
ing place. The wails are standing. yet, and
the .old oak tree is towering itshead the same
as when the Indians tied Gen. Putman to it,
and then threw their tomahawki at him.
What a change in our national affairs,' In-
stead of the Tomaliawk, a white assassin
shootsour President, which is the bettor the
white man or the Indian?
I was up to a place called Mineville, about

6 miles west of Port Henry and went thrungh-
the t,iron works. Mr. Telt the Superinten-
dent invited me to go down into the • mines
with him, I accepted his invitation and we
started for a trip of 300 feet, .it looked rather
dubious I tell you, when we started down in
the car, but I thoughtl was just as safe he,

so I bidfarewell to every fear and started for
thh lowerregions, butwe arrived back allsafe
and sound, and started for Plattsbnrg thence,

I -to Keysville. I ,
This pleasant Sabbath afternoon, just after

returning from Church, and having pariaken
of a goodly portion of chickenpie fordinner, I
am interested in gazing upon the .peaks 'of.
the Adirondaco Mountain, especially the one.
they call old "White Face," over thirteen,
thousand feet akar° the sea level just, this
side of where "John Brown's body lies moul-
dering in the grave." There are a good many
people visit his grave, it is a place of quite
'renown, as it memorizes this venerable mar-
tyr..

I had the pleasure of visiting the Ausable
Chasm. It is romantic' indeed something
liko Watkins Glen, It is a great place here for
the city people to come and spend the sum-
per, is about five miles from the railroad
'station, and the stages come in full to over-
flowing, seats on the top, and many ride up
there, .any way to get a seat. They have 4
horses on' the most of them and it is quite a
sight to see them come in. Hero we see the
pleasant side of every one one. If it were
not for the outlines of the face one might
think there was no sorrow, butalas! the face
will betray the inner Soul, happy is; the one
that can keep their minds buoiant 'and keep
all sorrows ender his feet,"for when ono fee Is
happy there are no outlines marked. On
leaving them all to their happy enjoyment,
I wended my way to Plattsburg, where at
this writing, Sept. 4th, 1881, wo are haiing
refreshing. showers, while I see by your writ-
ing you are suffering for the want of rain.
We could spare some of the shoviers hero and
the community would bo just as weU satisfied
and go on their way rejoiCing the same as
they do nowand" singing "John Brown's
body lies mouldering in the grave." But
notlik9,,g have I learned about his widow as
yet. She may be in some foreign clime
mourning away her life's shrouded memories,
but at least I hope she is enjoying life wher-
ever she may be. ' ,

September 28th, I left Platteburg and went
up to Moor's, and in traveling along between
the Lake and these towering Mom:Rains, there
is no description that I can portray that will
give you an adequate idea of them. There
is noplace with you that I can compare them
to; they are peculiar to themselves, so grand
in appearance, so lofty in height; 04 majes-
tic in form, that I am lost in wonder and
praise to an Almighty power who formed the
Earth and the planetary system and causes
them to move 'in their course. I have mow
returned to Plattsburg. More anon.

'H. T

Grand Concert.

The young ladies of Standing Stone, under
the direction of theii teacher, Miss Ida M. C.
Pulls, gave a concert at the church in that
place on Tuesday evening: Oct. 11. The
programme was very interesting and con-
sisted of piano solos, &Letts, sotig3, vocal
duett, a trio quartette, a glee and a recita-
tion for the first part, 'after these s very en-
tertaining operetta, entitled "The quarrel
among the flowers." The audience were very
attentive and appeared much pleased
through the whole concert, which laited for
over two hours, even then they weie unwilling'
to go-but called for another song from Miss
Mk.. Miss Puns has • for, several years had
classes in vocal and instrumental music, it
Standing Stone, and at the request of her
pupils and their parents, this concert was
given ass very appropriate closing for ,th e
term of lessons. P.

IN MEMORIAM.
.

At a stated meeting of SummitLodge, No.
up N. of H., September 2, VAL the death of
ourBrother, James Hunter,being under con-
sideration. the following preamble and reso-
lutions were adopetd:

WHEREAS, In view'of the loss we have sus-
tained by the decease of our, brother, and of
the-still heavier.loss sustained by those who
wore nearest and dearest tq him, therefore
be it

Resotred, That it is but a Just tribute to
the memoryof the departed to say that in re-
gretting his removal from our midst, we
mourn for one who was in every way • worthy
of our respect and regard. - •

Raolced, That we sincerely condole with
the famliy of the deceased on thedispensation
with which it has pleased Divine Providence
toafflict them.

Resolved, .That our charter be draped in
mourning for thirty days, and that a copy of
these resolutions be.entered on our minutes,
and that they be•:publshed in the Towani-
PaPers.

Jorizt H. DAVI*
W. J. 311:11111Mr.Committee.

BARCLAY, Pa., Oct.l, 1881.

Intoxieartork Punishable. .1Why la the law of April, 1872, notenforce
It will been seen that by the Actof April 3d,
1872. it is inatto the duty of Constables and
Police Officers to arrest, andof Justices of the
Peace to "flue persons found, drank in iny
streetot highway, hotel orpublicTheI •law is es follows: -

Sze.lo7. Brightley's Pardon, page 955.
"Any person who shall be found intoxicated
in any Week highway, public house or public
place shillbeOne& upon view of, or upon
proof made before any Mayor, Alderman or
Justice of the Peace, not exceeding five dol-
lars, to,be levied, with proper costs, upon the
goods and chattels of the defendant."

•

Sze. 109. It*halt be the duty of every Con-
stable and Police Officer tolsurnsi any and
every person who shall be Mond intoxicated
in any streets. lanes, alleys, public highways
or other public volacei;Vid to take himor her
before any magistrate of the vicinity; end if
suctimagistmte shall, after dde inquiry,deem
him other too much intoxicated to be fully
examined or to answer on oathcorrectly. the
magistrate shall cause him or her to be con-
fined until ho or she becomes sober." •

' —mowtir4illykrizsr.
• Bev. M. B. Rymer presehed his farewel .

eernice.histauto* 101 hisßele: to.- argot"'
seektint. it is hopedButt he will term- for
the eeudiorrow. - -

Bey. 64W.- Knapp- of -Emirs, tuts coma
smog u, and is preaching for the P. W.
Baptist, ohnrahesavail 44WealWe Indocime•blits and: ids ,fetbitable •'WC
rho aretact mAmilait *sir wa 16144beadsor the people, and hope their stay among us
may be pleasant andprolitable to themselves

-Kr, %Waggon Dian, and YinLacy Hari-
but. of this place wtiro. nuinied oat) day last
Crl3

Mixes. Illsolailpaldiag„ CurieKittle and
Tinklepaugb, aU teatheia, are spond,
=
school in the Ncrtili Woods antic'.

Mr.Painkliiiiihoza la teaching i aab3al
school inLoma. •

. Miss Jennie Undon is WMteeichiim a select
termin Ma Block schooL

The peek pfManville slum,tlieir interest
in the cause of education, by supporting' so
many select schools inaddition to the seven
or eight months of dhitrict school every year.

- Miu Dplia Miller ofLeeds, Mus., is visit-
lug Mends- hi this vicinity„ as the gueit of
kisses Ella and Alkie Vatilhirn.

The britmeetingof the Ladleist Aid Society
of the F. W. 13.Church, was heldat the house,
oID. D. Pitch, which is equivalent to saying,
"they had agood time,".as the culinary skill
of the good house- rife- mid her. amlstante,
and the generous gospitidity and ability of
this worthy couple to make their guests hap-
py, are too well known in this locality to need
mentioning. About seventy were in at-
tendance in the evening, and spent thetime
in social conversatbni, or games and prome-
nades in the. beautlfal moonlight; leaving
quietly for their hems before • the hour of
twelve.

Miss May WeyMonth of_Williauuiport, is
visitinchelconsinMissEmma Hanscom, aid
has during her Mfg,. and Ott former occasions,made, MOW friends by. her charming, and
pleasant !wt.- Rivas in hone of her visit,
and that we-might have more of her so-
ciety that some 'one proposed a ..pio-nio ex 7curs!'on to Mountain Lake *ad a visit to tho
Poor House on Saturday the Bth.
-Now, this looslity in common With most

places when limiting alit a census report
enumerates several "Old Maids," who are
generally left over unprovided for, when - the
eligible young men are counted out and ap-
portioned off with theirfair companions,, but
who geVer-the-less still have a desire to go
-out occasionally and recuperate among the
wilde of nature.: -And it was with a longing

' desire to go to the "pic-nic" that two of these
"amiablet people retired to rest after the
iociable mentioned &belie. They lay for a
long timecogitating and devising, proposing
and planning, but finally gave up the subject
as entirely beyond their reach, and in a won-
derfully philosophical way. forgot all about it
and dropped to sleep. But as they opened
their oyes next morning and saw the sun
shining glOri sly, and that there wasa pros-pectoti ofafine y before them, the "pic-nic"
came to mind again, but was speedily dis-
rnisiod as entirely too much of an aiveastlii
to engross their thoughts; but as they lin-
gered over their delicious coffee, some one
mentioned the tantalizing subject, and they
could not help expressing their regret at be-
ing unable to go, when the good wife with
wonderful generosity, , said she would lend
them her husband for the day. and she and
her little boy would accompany them for
propriety's sake, and they could go as happy
and gay as the gayest. What more could
they ask? The good man looked rather
doubtful at first, as. business cares must re-
ceive 'attention; but what man is able to

withstand the perinsaire eloquence of two
mai females, aided , and cneourand .by his
wife ?

On looking at their watches they saw that
it was eight o'clock; the time proposed for
starting, and with allpossible haste they com-
menced to get ready for the day's enjoyment.
• The proposed route was to visit the Poor
House in the morning, awl spend the res t of
the day at the Lake, but as it was late when
they' started, they thonnght it host to pro-
ceed diricily to the Lake and visit that on
the return trip. They. arrived at the Lake
abontilo'clock,. and found a nice_ little com-
pany there who looked vary much surprised
at seeing them. but welconied them in a
oheerful manner. After a good dinner they
securrid boats and were soon gliding over
•the beautiful littleLake, occasionally finding
a lovely Illy blossom, or gomething new and
wonderful among the variety of aquatic
plants, around• the edge of the Lake. Un-
mistakable signs of a shower beian to show
themselves, and they were compelled to re-
turn to laird, where they arrived just in time,
though in rather Ungraceful haste, to gain
the • shelter of the •'plc-nio house" where
they spent an hOnr in social conversstiond
singing, keeping time to the. Pleasant patter
of the rain. After the shower how lovely it
Was 1 Everything looked so clean and fresh,
and the Lake so smooth and glassy, they
longed to spend the remainder of the day
upon its pure surface, but being warned that
if they reached the Poor House before it was
too late to gain admission, they must away,
they bade the rest a reluctant "Good Bye,"
andprepared for their return. After a pleas-
ant ride of half an hour they reached the
building and were kindly escorted through
the' the rooms, and shown the admirable
manner in which it is kept, by Mr. Ferguson,
the'gentlemaniy Superintendent. They felt
much pity and synipathy for someof the poor
unfortunates, but also felt very t'glad that
they were receiving such good care and at-
tention; and that everything was being done
as much as possible to make this substituted
home as near thereality as possible.

After a pleasant ride they arrived home a
a little after dark, well pleased with their
journey, find their first visit to Mountain
Lake. • , E. L. B.

8YL

Mn. Enrros:—During the past Week two of
the old residents of this vicinity have been
called iilay down lifer burden.. On Thursday
Sept. 29th, Mr. William Mosher, aged 78
years, and on Monday Got. 3d, Mrs. Clarrisa
Smith, wife ofDavid L. Smith, aged 89 years.,
Mrs. Smith was born in Mass., Deci. let, 1792.
married in Rochester, N. T., Feb... 1825, and
moved to this,place in 1330. In early life she
became a meinber of the M. E. Church, and
has ever been an earnest and faithful mem-
ber'and a true and loving christian.
—air. O. Fuller, who has keen-confined to his
house for the past three weeks is. improving
with fair prospects of recovery. -

'The following are the °Moors of Sylvan
Lodge, No. 926, L G. 0. F.,, installed by
Rev. J.B. French,' acting D. D. G. M., on
Friday evening Oct. 7th.

N. G.—Finley Furman. ; •
V. G.—A. A. Pierqe.
Sec'y.—A. L. Smith.
Asst. Bestiy.-0. P. Morro.
Treas.—J. H. Calkins.
Warden—W. H. Stevens.
Con.—F. D. Bradford.
L O.—C. Mosher.
0.0.—8. W. Dunn. • •

R. 8. N.
L. 8. N. O.—P. G. Stevens.
L. IL V. 0,-0. Mosher. ' •

P. G.-0. H.Lawrence. • - P.
. Oct. Bth, 1881.

Mrs. E. J. Iffingoa, of 4 be fashionable mil-
linery and 'fancy goods store Main street op-'
polite the Park, was awardediby the -judges
at tbe late County Fair a diplomafor the best
display of millinery goods; Firit premium.
for beet display of bonnets; First premium
for best display of hats.

Dayton a Rockwell. '

This enterprising firm of-photographers
are issuing a fine cabinet photograph of Gar-
field. It is tne only front view that we have
ever seen and looks exactly as he did jut be-
foie.the assassination. Ilostofthe portraits
make the forehead look moreretreating than
was actually the case. It Is justwho_ every-
body wants if they desire a correct lummees
ofour beloved martyr President. The noble
brow, the firm yet kindly month, the calm
yet, searching expression of the eyes. are all
there. Dayton & Rockwell have sold a large
number and have large orders yet to Al
If any person hiving goods to color, will

leap them with Mr. D. A. Pates they will tie
sentto the PittstonDye Work!. 'Mat

On and after Monday, Oak 24th; Ott store
will be closed47:30, p. m.,excepting Bator
day evening; when, it will be open until 0,
o'clock. I; 4. D. DIA S Co.'l4

• '414711T0N
ThoVidollAgricalhusa _ oteauton,

held* IFinit J ozi*the 10101*IttonAids.401o8cs.iity,WAredikallW Thundec4add;6 and I; osiers, of
theBeilet,aibtKgrosidind=-447 Mbitobad;
VicePresident—O. W. Glielty Seeep3tary,l.
H. StunqTrerAnner.4l.H.itinfler•

pouu) or torliwtcoili.
& BaHook. CM* Tab9r. OE4I. Goff,

.74i Smith. T. Surlikr:T.' & Itatity,
1600. 42. Wright;Charles

The sosisty wasorganised andthe grounds-
purchased ttel limein wokthe °Moms
shieothefStne have Worked lidestiiahlyin
preparing for holding the Zildbition this
year. .11iirgidmdshave been- enclosed with
a substantial pail and beak fence. a trait
nicely graded, and,feur ,or.,Ale exhibition
buildingi,.. shedsand stalls
cattle, pens for sheep Mid ham, have been
erected in a good and substantial manner. so
that When the Metal:ante far' bolding the re-
am/1,61rtheir groinuisireciin-ainplaceder
with ' all the appointments. nseessmy • for
holding atemosiudid exhiattoia The grounds
have the *delude/to of as ample supply of
fresh, purecold water suppliedby pipes from
springs is the billu side ossii byer

exhibit
on Wednesday October 5, and the

exhibits in . the -several department. were
highly creditable, and theirfirst 'Fair an au-
spicious beginning of an ulileiately success-
fol enterprise.: Thie speaks wed for the
enterprise of c the executive officers,
as well as of. the citizens of that pot!!
lion of the county. The attendance daring
theFair numbered some liveaz six thousand,
of ;* • •.:

• UOUICIVAXII Carna,
L. M. Ifanlform exhibited a ,beaßll4ll Mor-

gan atallioil* Mold. ';• •
Frank Owen. mahogany bay

"Henry Clay* 4 yes old;i Itiodanese horse.
A.Killers a- Norman •Percberon, "French

Boy" stallion 4yrs old 1440 lbs.from thestock
farm of ge WWI k Co., MP*. • "

-There werenumerous other exhibits of'fine
blood horses, but we: catinCit 'extend details.

In cattle, S. H. ;Lindley' Ind G. IL Rey-
nolds, exhibited fine herds, of blood Aker-
not. ' Several other burdsouto Specimens of
native and, grade stock was exhibited."

The.sfricrulturaVfloral, . dairy and fancy
•

work drOartments were welt represented.
The ladies pavilion attracted special I inter-
est, usd the specimens Offancy work,, paint-
ings ne„ were highly creditable to the taste
and skill of the ladies of Canton. . -

In Agricultural machinery, wagons. stoves,
hollowware.ft., the exhibits were large and
Of the best character.

Reynolds & Epirus, of Albs, exhibited some
elegant:wagons awl einiages of their own
mike. ,'

Stone & &Ise,' exhibited several N. Y.,
made buggies and other wagons, of fine style
and well made.

Plows by Mitchell & Warrener. the Canton
foundryinen, of handabme pattern and estob.
lent workmanship. ft_

The famous TOwands Burke: Mower. Direct
draft wu on exhibition, and led the van u it
does everywhere it is exhibited.

CUPPEI6.OMILLZD PLOWS.
The Clipper Chilled Mir Company, of

Horseheads. N. Y., bad on the groun4s. the
Clipper Reversible Chilled Pleat, one the
most completer and inallrespects satisfactor y
ilows over made. This company make three
Styles of plows with either a coulter attach-
ment or jointer, and with either'iron or wood
beams, & beingreversible May be used onside
hill iswell as level laud. Every plow warranted.
The office of the jointer is toturn offkohl the-
edge of the furrow a narrow slice of the sur-
face,und with it the grass, weeds. sttibble or
mannie thereon, so that when the fuiTow is
inverted, the.lap to entirely of mellow earth.
with the trash in the bottom. of the ftirrow
which Is completely covered. It is an im-
plement which after once using. is considereik
indispensible. It attracted much notice.

A poultry house, constructed i under the
supervision of J. 8. Mix, is a unklue and Tu
geniotudy arranged building for the exhibi-
tion of poultry. Height 9.feet. length 24 feet
and width 10 feet,' with fifty-three cages.
The-whole building is a regular bird cage,
having ii.wire screen entirely enclosing the
whole structure.

_

The Union Agricultural 'Society may now
tie considered a permanent inatitntion and

established success. ;

I TROT.

Trey is not only' holding ite own as a busi-
ness center of Western Bradford and Eastern
Tioga, but a very perceptible gain is shown
from year to year, and advantages are offered
not excelled at any other point-about here,
nor even In cities. This fact is fast being
realized by the people who comehere to trade
from many / miles around. A short sketilrof
our business places may be interesting. •

On Main Street is the fine dry goods store
of Bedingten, Leonard a Co., with a complete
and extensive line of dry goods. Then New-
bery, Peck & Co., in their new store of at-
tractive goods in all departments. Dobbins
& Johnson have a' fine establishment in the
hardware business. Wooster and Boothekeep
first class groceries -and crockery. L. H. Oli-
ver his the best line o 1 furniture to be found
in the county. On the opposite side, H. N.
Beebe makerfine photographs -in all s tylea of
beauty. Next to him a new grocery has been
opened. Gernett and McCollom are on the
corner of brain and Canton streetsfrith their
stock of dry goods. groceries, etc. Then
Bliss, Willourh Co. may be found at the old
Place of Long & Co. with s fine stock of dry
goods. B. B. Mitchell's drug Wire comes
next. and contains a fine line of drugs, books,
paints, etc. -Over this is-Miss DartVe millin-
ery store. 'Then the banking holm of Pom-
eroy Brothers, Dr. Hendallis dental office and
the hardware store of J. A. Pierce & Son.
OverOliver's store is E.Beebe's stock of fine
shoes, and next to the photograph gallery is
B. J. Cheney's tailor shop. On Canton street
19. Jewell has, large stock of ready made
clothing and gent's furnishing goods. Stuart
Brothers have a fine drug and book store, and
many-other goods. Baldwin and Hill have a
cozy little jewelry store in the red front
Next is the old and well known jewelry store
of. H. Grant, with , elegant goods in that
line. Dewitt & Ballard come next with dry
goods, and it long list of 99 cent goods. Gus.
Bradley's eating saloon is a very attractive
one. Next is the excellent grocery stock, f
O. N. Grohs.' Dewey and Winston do a large
business inproduce,-leather, etc. The Opera
House contains the post Office underthe care-
ful management of 0.-F. Sasles,—Mrs. Jorol-
emon's millinery 'store and the eating saloon
of Frank dress. On the other aide we find
the fine grocery of E. J.Lee, H. Wolfe's. eat-
ing salon and the large hardware store,of
Beardsley St Spalding with a complete stock
in that`line.' D. Mitchell's grocery and Vete-
rinary office come next, together with the
commission business of P. W. Hovey. Next
we find the flour and feed store of H. F. Long
over which is the neat dental office of P. N.
Brrker. Hobart h .Porter have a complete
stock of harness, whips and blankets, boots
and shoes, etc., at the old stand.' Dawson •

MUClaiDe's familiar commission store comes
next, 'and is one of the long established con-
eerns of the place. Hickock t Peck's market
is nest, thin Billetedflour and feed store and
Green'ti market. G. F. .Viele sell; flour and
feed at his new , mill, 'and on the corner Of
Railroad street is the fine store of the Enter-
prise Manufacturing Company, will a com-
plete stock ofagricultural implements. Comp-
ton a Lilley onCentre street, and L. D. Brad-
ford b Co., onl.Canton street, furnish Ifine
carriages, sleighs, etc., to the people of this
vicinity, and the tailoring establishment of
James Adams, onbutton street isone of the
well known -business pohits. E. 13.111paldthil
still keeps his popular saloon for therelief of
the hungry. next to Green's market. The
Troy House, by 0. H. Mcoonegsl, and the
Adams, by Mr. A. J. Noble, ire well kept, and
furnish _lint clue accommodstione to the
traveling public.

_

A rifle match between the Granville aid
Troy,Weams wilktakeplace on the-13th inst.

Dr. Hillis, of Barclay, spentBolder with
Mends here. .

Bev. Mr. Brown of the Episcopal (Thatch, is
visiting his son in Kansas. -4

,
•

Homes Pomeroy, is able to about on
ankles, and We hope ,will soon get along
without them. !

Many of our Ifpeopleattended the Canton
Pair, and Were well pleased. •

Troy, Pa., Oct. 10, 1881.

Yrs. E. J. lunges, opposite the Park, Mail
'street, has received a tad line of Fall stylesa ladies Rata, Bonnets, Ribbon and giber
14011017 goods% QsU at Qnc

oozy_ airit tzars lumps.

Voz Tax llzetrunas.
This le not thegreat* Nice, or thtslitea.void stationthemetImportantetett, fpthe

world orinStbefitetithatit is anin** part
of the whele,iiidie of,inMelent farneoance
to &Ws Woe *Maimthe local =Mere of the

ittioh-21,ifriatintorest tatb,roAV
eriof antiOttetypaper.: We will untittotlee
the hotel; kept by J.P: Strong. an old and
experienootiandlcird. - • - , •

tO9d comniodions house,
two skeins,. . biome:* doable pinion in

11‘ of Siv'd'xies in the tole-
The office •anithar la in the Immanent, and
though hekeeps boarend strong drnike,'yet
Mr, Strong eurcisee his own judgmentand
knowledge of ,men that. come to his bar. If
they come trothsome other place fa of lice
nor, or after any maim has dranic athis.bar
whatbe judfies is sufficient for them without
causing the !Intuit; they can get, no atom.
Mrs. Strong, the landlady. is a firm, resolute
munitn„ and !W have order and good Wm-.

144 k .her . sot1.1104t0.1490
accommodidions, good treatment- and:good
board. is O:botioe Siod FotoitClOtd fs
-well patronised .by, Vie trateling pm-Wieland
bushing men. 1 -

There isin'the plate-two stored, two black.'
smith's hopsau toopet,:aliop, all 411,buy
andfull of work is they can =seise. ',-Tbe
post office is in 0.0. McCiellandettore, be
being "the postuuster. Mi. McClelland:
something of a business man, not content to
be confined exclusively to the store. he tries
his hand- in the wishes° of hOgiandeheep,
'tarring them and taking them to New York
market.- He is successful, andwhat is termed
a very clever man. dealing in dry goods and'
groceries; wool, butter, hides, Ike.

Mr. C. H. Oernet 116 a young man not long
in business. Hehas a new house and store
under .ono roof and a separate warehouse.
zr01....-hasite *barn wiaa_mently. He_has a
yoUng, aparkling wife;full of energyard
bitten, and adorns the'kitchen, parlor and
store, and is a true help-meet for him. She
is the daughter.etMr. and Mrs. Strong, of the
hotel, and has inherited all their excellent
guiltier. Mr. @tercet has made a good:be-ginning in life. is careful in trade not, to
purchase What ha douinot want,ormorethan
the trade andlis ',nie6s will warrant—and is
honest, oblig g and of strictly -good habits.
We are al ,glad to find a ,young business
man of-which pre MIA thus speak and enemy-
age. He heel: the confidence of the farming
community,*d is bound to succeed in secur-
ing a good u*de.

We comeDew to speak of the business of
the railroigidation. Here wo find another
yOung mat7:3n charge, and of whom we can
speak in ?the highest commendation—J. H.
Strong, afi (eloped ,son of our landlord. Ho is
Uie telegraph operator, express Agent and
station agent, and a large dealer, for such a
place as !hie; in ail kinds of grain. HO has
built him a *pry nice new house, married one
of oar first Arum ladles, fall of energy,
enterprise aid every capable quality to bless
a man 'and !rip on irehre, 00-that the
foundation %Made good and sure, and the
preient pros eta are like the dawn of a beau-
tiful, bright,: sunny and enjoyable day. Mr.
Strong has fast completed a, storage house,
twenty feet wide and sixty feet long, andfinds
it already too smallfor therush of grain eon-
stantly-comifig in. There are six large bins
in the secondstory, from which the grain is
discharged into thecirri filling a car in a very
short time. 7.,:A large platform scalefor weigh-

I ing loads is raised to the level of the first floor,
and the load of grain elevated into "the Bins
above or taken in belowfrom the scales, just
as desired. Two car lOadsof corn havealready
arrived, and the farmers in all ,directions are
coming hi every day with their-barley, buck-
wheat andrats. The railroad has laid a new
track to th. 4 building, and the old sheds and

I shanty buildings removed, giving the depot
building and grounds a much pleasanter look.
A number Of cm' loadsof tan bark are sentoff
every ;week; and thousands -of cattle, sheep
and liege are parted here and sent off to mar-
ket in the ;:ijourde of the year. For the legit
three months, since July first, fifty-four car-
loads of stack have been shipped from this
station, and thirty car loads of •grain, *mbar
and bark. "; Take this, in connection with the
freight that arrives here, of allkinds of mer-
chandize,slassengers and express business,
and it ciii)io seen that Columbia Cross Roads
is, to sailthe least, worthy of respectable
naive anzOng the blurb:mew -rad,,,mdsria7
the count*. Mr. Strong is evidently the right
man in the right place. He iskind, obliging
—alwaytia good temper, uses no profane lan-
guage, and is strictly moral. honest and of
good' habits, and highly respected by all
classes; aed.this maybe regarded as the secret'
of his melts% and the increasing business of
the station.

There iiachurch and school here.and it is
a good place to reside; and we are told that it
would halm been a place of more importance,
were it OA for the illiberal, narrow, ignorant
'selfishneits of one man, that refuses, to soli
land and encourage those that desire to build
various Shops of industry and residences.
There are in other places just such men thit
live only io be a bloat in the way to allpro-
gress their own ..commnnity. It is the
world's gjiin when such-men die, or sell out
and remdve beyond the borders of civilization.

• 8.0. 0:

A x OPENLETTER. .

J. W. Irvine, Liberty artier; Bradford
qa. Pa,—Counly Agin! for the Syracuse
CM ted Plow:
Sra—Though personally not acquainted, I

recognize inyou a.competitor in trade in the
sale of Chilled Plows. Yon represent the
"Syracuse,"'l the."Wiard." I have been sell-
ing the latter for Ave years, and, conscien-
tiously, have represented it to farmers "as
the bestChilled Piet, in the market," and so
believe it to be to-day. IfI am wrong inthis,
I am ready to be convinced to the -contrary.

TheSyracuse Chilled Plow was first exhib-
ited at our Bradford County Agricultural Fair
in 1878. Four timeshas It taken the Diploma
over theWiard at ourCounty Fairs; butwith-
out asingle test trial. These diplomas were
granted, I think, because of en perior "dip/o-
macy" upon the part of the exhibitOrs. 'Four
times in succession the Wiud Plow has had
to take a back seat at our last four annual
feint; yet I have had good reasons to believe.
that the Wiard was a much superior_plow.

At our latefair I thought that it was high
time that the Ellacusit and other Chilled
plows i ehonld demonatrate their claims to
superiority by actual and fair working trials
In the field in,a varietyof soils and under the
varioturconditions that our farmers meetwith
continually. Therefore I appealedfrdm the
decisionof the judges and demanded 'a fair
field trial at the hands of theBradford County
Agricultural Society.

This was granted, and the trial set totake
place upon the farm of .0. H. Fox, in Towan-
da toniship, on Friday,Oct. 21st, at 1o'clock
p, at., and, if necessary, upon other lands in
thatvicinity; so as to obtain.the desired vari.
eties of ground to plough.

You have 'claimed, I am informed; that the
Syractise Chilled Plow was si chilledsteel plow,
and so entered it at Our fair. I ask of you
that you make this cialm good at our trial by
actual demonstratian; or, acknowledge that
you have been mistaken. I claim that the
Syracuse Chilled Plowmold board; practically
is notsteel in any sense; and 'calling it a steel
plow by the manufacturers is intended to de=
ceive the farmer. Please come to the trial
prepared to do your best. Bring extraplows,
or mold boards, and I will give you $5O ifyou
can show,by actualworking under the black?

„ smith's hammer, that the SpracusePlow mold
board.is steel, or, that it hasany steel in it.

The Oliver and otherchilled plows are, also,
invited to take part insaid test trial..

All compotierplows should be entered•for
trial at the&crate:ea office in Towanda, on
or before the 20th day of October.

, . .Respectfully Yours,
R. M. WELLra.

Don't fail to read the new clothing 'Ater-
.tisement inthese columns of M. Rosenfield.
His store on Main Street, opposlte Powell it
Co's., is packed with a fresh and complete
stock of, fashionable, fall and winter clothing
and gentlemen's forldshing goods, hats, caps.
mittens, umbrellas, traveling. bags, etc. Go
and emoine his elegant mita,overcoats, etc.,
idid you will surelypurchase.

Sirmopists .praisio Them.
"We alwaysrecommend ?Lail Bitters."
"Aperfect food zuedielne."
"Iftest nourishing_ agent we know
"Women end chadrai take Malt Bitters."
"Overcomenervousness andaleepleameu."
"Not ails rum hitters."
lin. perfect renovator of eliminated nature."
"Most successful malligno inthe world."

Aug 18-4w.

P--41 AND rowNDA TO NNW TORN.
Pi•ie

nattig.4 VIIAVKLI AND slut ARRIVAL IN
GUAT:OII7.

Tux .11111- SIMSLICAX:
gettini to NEthe fashion nowadns to

be literult and.' Ws all tbo stile, to give
difi'conittsor treats and :preventives of ail.
prescriptions, sad:ssI'n:bin a stayin' in the
big Woo of Nowz:roork itirta Spell and sakes
alive: whit a place it hs, ao boutirule, its,
splendid, its so elegant, jest, lovely, too lovely'
anything hers.Andthe !hope* seise in my

Wadi •1 Why shosidint I give'the publish
theseclusive bonelit of my,idarneinsa.
I don't know but what you will think an old

sdy ince me- had orter be in better bimeas
than a writin letters, to folks what she don't
know; but then ver sea, you think theRana
'a set o' good catered people and them's my
mintlmenta exactly; and as to my beta an old
.Imlys I wand yer to understand that, rat a
quiet, respectable mlddlin, good sort of s
womanfer all that; and-a person what's well
know'd all round . about the hull -country
where. I livewhen I'm, at him—the name of
the 'place lethe Town of 11.4. • 4

• • • • $

My }Wadi, my It peststo them rt. &tin'
Old lbto.! "Bless me,"says 1, now, of course.
Mr. Editor, yeer end :the bull of Mat good
natured pUb,ik what we're tryin' to enter.
fain with Maim writieknowe well enough ttu.i.
nowoman on the hull aieth likes to be told
she's a gettice old, but it war'nt no use to
deny it. Don't yen 'pose I know all about it
withoutbein' told ? Bain't I got every sort
o'reason• to think it; and mortithan ill, paint
I bin a livin! here in this world lung enough
to o' found out that 'ere truth afore to-day.
I left the town of It—e, by stage for to

Townda, and thare I gota man to take me in
his wagon up to a long sort of a buildin'
_Wheat thtikeintJree2 getPll.olll and then acomin agog!, if they was" elletil foltit-.
ting soniethic, they had to go back for. ' .

I luck the leehigh Weer*, to Waverly. New,
York. and theKe I met some of my Mends.
Well, then we got In the Erie keere, and after
a long spell a Wattle we got a seat. but not
afore we'd got °dully jammed up and joatled
round, dearie me, yor other a seen as a goin'
why I had jest tokeep a holdire. cooler the
leat'sith all my might to keep frem bein' all
shoda up to nothin nor nobody; and I bad
to make a grab,at my Minna, "triage every
onot in a while to keep the critter on my
head. Then to bother us a heap more, there,
was a rale tormention, sort of a man what
kept a wantin' to see the bit o' 'paper they
gin my friends when they fast started, as if
wont soda' it, and knowin they'd paid a big
lot o', money fer it, toe, wasn't enough to
satisfy ennybody with si . speck o'- gumption
abont 'em. Well, by and by, while, we was a
goin' like mad, the big iron thingwhat pulled
us along gin sich a oriel, outlandish screech
I jumped clear out of my seatvand tumbled
right in to the arms of a great big,ugly old
made. She fetChed me up with a jerk, and
mumbled suthin about a girl never boin able
tokeep themselfs still, now a days, I scram-
bled round a bit ekeered out of party nigh all
my senses, till I got back into my seat again.
The next thing I did was to look round for
my Mends. flakes a massy; they wasn't

nowhere, andI sot upan orful screech, thin k-
in as how they'd got blowed up. All the
people beginned to look to see what was
ailieme rtold them myfriends were a leav'-
me,,to git smashed up along with the seats, .
-and stovea and things, like we bear tell of in
some of them heartrandin railroad accidents.
Well back my friends come with some more
of their binds and tuck their seats "gin, a
lookin. as if they didn't know what on .airth
to do next, twsn't long, howeomever, afore
we all got settled Inoue places just as we was
at Startin: WO got a little used to the iron
critter's way by and by,and proceeded rather
better inkeepin' our kirzidge up, and begun
to look round a bit, I'dgot a seat close to the
winder, and thought I'd take a. look at what
was to be seen ontetde the keere,land o'
goshen; Mr. Editor, just imagine, if you can,
how really s'prised I was to see all them e're

. big houses, trees and crooked fences a gittin'
up and comin' along with us;. peered to me
someh me they went along jist as .amazin'
fast as the keers theirselves. tlt was the fast
time in all my hall life that I ever saw the
like o' that. We went .a tearin' along over
so.no etch awful aleery-looking places some-
times, ana wnen i saw 'am art'er we'a went
by, my sakesl but wasn't 4 feeling upset?
but on we went at a s'prisin' rate, and all to
onct we pored to ran rightinto the middle of
the night, It's a rale fact. Mr: Editor, and
all yergood natured people, that-'it got as
dark all in a minit as the insideof yerbrigest
pocket, and we-cot:aril one of us see the first
:thing. I felt round and ',ketched a holt o'
somethin', andl a bold'in on as tight is ever
I could and feeling mighty queer, bat tryin
to keep still, coaxing mykerridge up at the
same time, 'Twantoncire'ut efew mints, how-
somever4 afore we rode out v into daytime
ag'in, and there was the sun a shin'in, away
jist as if nothin' Wit happcdedatall. I looked
around as soon as I'd, got done Winkle at the
sunshine and bless me, whet do you. think;
why I was, a holdin' onto 'ionic one:s gold
watch. It didn't take me long to let, goof it,
you may be sure, somebody gild we'd bin a
going through a funnel. Who'ever heard tel
of a keen goin' through a funnel, what's made
to pour lasses .and vinegaV and etch things ,
through; nonsense, one old man settin clod
by asked me if I "thought I'd got to China
seein' as how it's night there when it's day-
time here." We got back'again' mighty sad-
den, thene-eaid Iand then he laded and tuck
toreadin'of his book.

Well, all things has to fetch up to an end
some time or other, and by and by the keers
run themselves into a grande, long ibilding, I
sod to myfriends is that-all the farther we're
a gel", we haint been much more'n half a
day ecrunmin"twant worth payin so much
money for. Fact ifof I'd knowed New York
walla%only half a day's lourney, I think' I'd
feud as lief have hitched up my black poney,
and drivin myself in. •

Well, the next thing was to git out of the
keers cross ,the ferry ;and hunt up a bordin
place, bein' gain was a gittin' party welt on
towards nice. My friends laid they rather
feared we couldnt find our cousins, nor any of
the folks what .we knewed, quite as handy
after lamplight is if we waited till mornin';
and so we precluded the beet thing we could
do under the consisting circumstances was
to go to someboardinthouse, where folks can
stay even if they are strangers, providiu' they
pay for what they gii. •

By and by the, boat reached the New York
City warfe, and there was the same shovin'
and punkin, and squeezing, there alters is on
slob ockashions. We got into a kirrige, and
was - dryly to Earls hotel on the corner of
Canall andCentre street, I told my friends I
did not know how ta'put on stile and' my
Mods Wiled me when:ll didn'tlnow nothin' I
musn't let anybody know but what I know all
about it. ,They Bayed that I most make the
world beleeveI am person of considerable
konsequence„ and that is allI will have to do.
If yer don't know jist st first what folkes is
talkin about, or what's what, jist keep still,
use yen eyes and ears, and you'll find out a
heap in a very, littlewhile, only be very keer-
fal, and dont dispose your own ignorance. I
thought that was puity good device, and dis-
solved to take it and act onit to the best of
my debility. I was ready too, for anything
what would help me to git a foothold in this
'ere fashonable world what I am trying so
desprit hard to lot the hang of, and so, but
oh t dearienie, I'm gittin' rale navies like,
writii' so long. Please wale for the rest
'till next time. Respectabley,

At NANCEY.
Says•one Kendsll's fipavin Cure is the beet

liniment for human flesh I ever used and-
thouiands have extolled it in 'similar terms.
Bee advertisement.

Don't drive a spavi,ned Home as long as you
can get Kendall's 13pavin Cure for $1 a bottle;
As a poirerful liniment for deep seated pains
on both man and beast it has no equal Bead
advertisement. • ,

Blum OAP, Columbia Co., Ps.
Thisfs to serail that Ipurchased some of Dr.ClarkJohnson's Indian Blood Elyrapfbr my frifefor Inflammation and Female Complaints, and ithas givenher-relief. J. K. Ilzammi.

XAIMZED.

GRIGOB-261130N.—Ai the tooldoooo of 0. If
Nourootao, Octoberith, by Rey. Hal143:/t4Armitrong, ofiAspurcall, Mr. Floyd F

Orlegs end Kise EvilO. Mason, both of Monroe on. .

GORE—TVITLX—AttheMarchof the Meialah,Warr. Wm. Taylor, 114.D.. oa the 18th.Wt..XL aliWi F. Gore, of eboabsoodo, sad Xis*_Auvoifoli.Tot" of 14011Deld.

The Main ofKentucky : and Tennessee hero
established at No 19, Broadway, New York, a

Thebureau of bindand immigration.' The =pose
isby a tree distribute of maps, pimple etc.,
-presenting plain and trurtwortby ins of
their business to induce immigration thole
states. ' Employment for men and we ,either
infamilies or single, is secured to_ allwito know
how to work, and are willing to. _Stine's, lum-
berman And house servants are furnished"work
atreasonablewages. ,

For 8 UZI
A second hand, two horse treed power with

thresher and cleaner. Also alarge tubular
steam boiler, size •4% by 12% feel , with
45, 4inch flues. Address or inquire of

Aug 25-4w. E. G. OWEN, Wysoi, Pa.

Tells;Ererylklag.
Hillis -Dr. Chase's Receipt Book don't tell

everything, it comes - nearer to it .than any
work- wo have ever Seen, and is an invaluable
book in any family. We advise every reader
to send for a copy. See advertisement- in
'anothercolumn of this paper. • y

A Card.
We take greatpleasuro in calling the at-

tention of our friends and customers to Dr.
Bosaiiko's Cough and Lung Syrup which is
perfectly harmless, pleasant tothe taste, will
not nauseate, and givesrelief almost instant-
ly. It matters not how severe your Cough
maybe, how many cough medicines you have
tried, or how many physicians you have con-
stilted, the tonic, soothing and healing: pro- '
*dies of tbill medicine will loosen it and as-
sist the-Throat and Lungs toexpel the offend-
ing matter, leaving' them in. * healthy con-
dition,free from irritation and the air pas-
sages. clear, besides invigorating and
strengthening the generalsystem. Price 50
cents. For the positive cure of Conatimp
Son. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Dry
-Hacking Cough, Loss of Voice, Irritation of
the Throat,Soreness of the.Cheit, Pains. in
theLungs, Spitting of Blood. Croup, Intim-
enza, Whooping Ceugb and Lung Fever, :we
recommend, this medicine above all others.

Yours triilY.---(hanii B. Poem.:tine 2-17. S. End Ward House Block.
11Thir such_llltieumalgrhas-been=M;-_Spivin Cure,is the victor. Bead the adv't.

BAeumations.

In the first symptoms of this disease when
you aro aching and having painful sensations
in the limbs upon rising from bed in the
morning, a stiffness in the joints accompa-
nied at times by swelling and. redness, all
physicians recommend the application of an
externalremedysomething penetrating and
soothing; an article that will act as acura-
tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Bonn-
ko's Rheumatic Care gives instant relief up-
on the first application. In lame back, pains
or strains it is an invaluatie household reme-
dy. Ask yourdruggistfor it. Price 75 cents.
Manufactured by The Bosanko Medicine
Company, Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, S. End WardHouse Block.June 2-lyr. ,

•

Shan't/ Take a Blue PUI?
No, don't take it and run the risk of mer-

curial poisons. but when billions and; consti-
pated get a package of the celebrated Kid-
ney-Wort, and It will speedily cure you. It
is nature s great remedy for conitipation, and
for all kidney and liver diseases. It acts
promptly on these great organs and so re-
stores health, strength and vigor. It is put
np in liquid and dry form, acting. with equal
efficiency. Price $l. See adv.

LIFE AGENTS WANTED.

To sellDr. Chases Eecipes; or Infermation
kir Everybody, in every county in the•United
States and Canadas. Enlarged by the pub-
lisher to 648 pages: It, contains over 2,000
household recipes and is suited to all classes
and conditions of society. A wonderful book
and a household necessity. - It sells at sight
Greatest inducements ever offered to book
agents. .Sample copies sent by mail,.Post-
paid, for 12. Exclusive territory given.
Agents more than double their money. Ad-
dress Dr. Chase's Steam Printing House.
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 815-3m.

STEAM TRBESHER-TER HORSE
POWER.

This steam power mounted on wheels is
portable and ..may be easily hanle4 with a
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the propulsion' of Tunzsanio Mamma,
wood sawing, feed cutters, portable saw
'Wills, or any other light machinery. It ii of
simple construction, durable and (wily
managed. • Manufactured by Charles Perrigo

•k Co, Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y. .C. W. MOLCOMB,
•

General Agent.
Ulster, Pa., July 21-w

Choke ,Eztreets from Thieggists.
"We know the value of malt,'hops, calituiya

and iron composing 'MAW-Bitters: "
"Our lady customers highly praise th-em."
"Physicians prescribe them in this town."
"The largest bottle and beat medicine.".
"hest blood punner on our sneives. '
"Our best people take Malt-Bitters."
"Sure cure for chills and liver diseases."

815-Im.•,
•

BUSINBSS'NOTICES.

—L. B.Rogers has a large stock of Bash
Doors and Blinds, also Moldings, anti i
selling cheaper than any other establishmen
in Pennsylvania.

L. Boss can sell Groceries very cheap
because his expenses are very light. His
customers shill have the benefit .by buying at
the First WardStore. ;

—Choice hams at C. M. lair.B market,
Bridge Street: May 19-4f.

=All the lafest styles in Ladies Hats and
otherfancy goods for the ladies at Mrs. E. L.
Mingo.' fashionable Millinery store, Main
street, opposite the Park. -

—Fresh lake fish and salt water fish a
0. DI. klyer's market, Bridge street.

. May 19-tf,

—Go to 0.31. illyeee market, Bridge street
for the beet cuts of fresh meat, May 19-t

F. H. Drake, Esq., Detroit, has recovered
from a tertible skin humor, which covered
his head, face and hands, by using Cutlet:ma
Resolvent internally and Cuticnrs and Cuti-
cure Soap externally. This is good news. •

Salt Rheum for seventeen years. Helpless
for eight years. Unable to walk. Got about
on hands and knees. Head, face, neck, arms
and legs covered; Cured by Cations Reme-
dies. . Will McDonald,' 2642 Dearbcirn St.;
Chicago. 01-Im..

Catarrh.
Belief infive minutes in every case; grati-

fying, wholesome. relief beyond a money
value. Cure begins from first application,
and israpid, radical and pennant, Choking,
putrid mucous dislodged, membrane cleans-
ed and healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste
and hearing restored. Complete treatment
for 31. ,Luskfor Sanford's Radical Cure.

Death to rata and vermin. Parsons' Eater
minator. 01-Im.

THE MARKETS.

TowLpA -

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Correctedevery Wednesday

STEVENS & LONG:
Ramona Dealer, in ORIXIERIES AND PRODUCE
1,, Corner of Main sad Pine Streets, .

TOWANDA, Pk.

PASO. Szuzso
Flour per barrel •
Flour per sack ,
BuckwheatFlour, it 100.,53 Fs@3 50
CornMeal
Chop Feed i
Wheat, *bushel -- ' 1 3(41 40
B%toYrn, .. 750 80
Buckwheat, .. 750 -50
Oats, 0 45® 45
Beans, " ' 2 00(452 60
Potatoes, ~ so@ 00
Apples Green, le bushel... 30@10.
Apples Dried, ill lb 5
Peaches ~ +. , ...,... 12.@15

~}raspberriesDried '44 lb.. 15®20Blackberries .1 ."
... 6

erk. il banal
Mims. 11 tb •• • • • •

$7 0060 30
'l-75(42 25

22 00@2i 00
10
16lard, *.

_

Butter, in Tubs:a Firkins. 25@28
Butter, in Bolls . 23026

021Seedr imer ‘ll bushel 5 wail50
Timothy seed bushel.. 3 25@3 40
Beeswax, ft lb 2%02
Michigan
871saimeBalltt 'll barrel..

Sa,
Ashton Silt .

Onions, 7t bushel._
2 75043 00

90€)1 00

PHI STOCK MARKET.

DIMTEN & T4IVNSEND,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third St. Philadelphia:
Stockbought & soldeither for Cubor on Margin

TusiDAT, Oct. 17, laBll
am. Amino11.S. 6'..1881,• 1003(, 106X,

_

" Currency;6's 130- 131
"• 6'..1881, new, Ext .........100 100%
" 4%, new Us 113%
" 4's, " 116 116%Pennsylvania B. B 63X , 66Philadelphia and Beading R. 8.... 34%' 31%Lehigh Walley R. R 60% Cl

Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... 467: 46UnitedN a II Band Coal Co 183 183
Northern CentralRlt Co . 60% 81
'Restonvill•Pass RII Co - 19% 20Buff, Pittsburgh, & West RBCo .. 21% 21%CentralTransportation Co 393 40
Northern WASIK Com 39 33%

4d OS prod 79 78%
NorthernPennsylvania R B 59 . 60
Philadelphia & Erie,B R 21Y 21
Silver. (Trades) '• 994 99X

FOREAT SKIN CURE
- INFALHILY CURES

ItchingandScaly Diseases,Scrat-
ulous . Humors, Ulcers, Old
Sores asid,Blercurial Alfcc-

.tions when ail other -
• linman Agencies

Fail.

THE CIITICURA. TREATMENT,
J. for the cure of hkin, Scalp and • Mood Dis.-cues. consist, in the intrrnal use of CI7I7.CIMA
EinntAlXT, the now Mood Purifier. and *cal.
tenni use of Cartoons. and CUTICCIIIA Scup. theCrestSkin Cures. -

For Sunburn, Tan lad Greasy Skin use Cori.
CORA soar,en exquisite toilet, bath and nUrserysanative, fragrant with delicious dower odors
and healing balsa:its. •

SALT RHEUM.
McDonald, 2512 Dearborn, Rt., Chic*.go;tresthilly acknowledges* mire °Malt Shona

on head, neck feet*, arms and legs for seventeen
lentr4; not able th walk except- on bands and

for oneyear; not able to help himself for
eight yaws! tried hundreds of remedies; doc-tor, pronounced his cue hopeless; permanently
cnfed by fthe Cuticara Remedies. .

• * •

PSORIASIS. •
•U. E. Carpenter. Esq.. Henderson, N. Y., cur-
ed of Psoriasis or Leprosy. of twenty years•itanding, by the CunconaRzzormarr internallyand Ctmcvna and arm:ma Soar externally. The
most wonderful cue on record. Cure certifiedto beforeklustice of the peace and; prominent
citizens. All afflicted with Itching. and Sealy.Diseases should send tous for this testimonialin full.

SHIN DISEASE.
F. H. Thuile. Rea.. Miroat, Mich., stifferedbe-

yond all description from a skin disease —whichappeared on his hands head and face. and nearlydestroying his eyes..Thamost carefakdoctortag-failed to help him, end after all had failed he tut-ed theCanova. Rucamcm internally, CanariaBoar eqternally, and was cared. =dimsremain-edperfectly well to this day.

4301141PITLEA. •

Eon. Wm. Taylor, Boston, says:- "After. threeMonths' use of the Cumulia lisurerr.s, and 12 Ipars ofas constant suffering from humor of theface, neck and soap as was ever endured, -I can'say that;am cured and pronounce my cue themost remarkable on. record. I have bee&sa*elated with my success that I have stopped menou the street who were &filleted and told themto get the Cuticnra: Remedies and they wouldcare them. -

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. S. E. Whippl.7-Pemba, Michigan. writesthat her face, head and some parts of her body

were almoit raw. Head covered.yrith scales andsores. Suffered fearfully and tried ,eierything.Permanentll cared by Claim'sRemedies.

CUTICURA
Remedies arefor saleby all druggists. Price of
Ctrnaus.a., a Medicinal Jelly. ;mallboxes, 50c.;
large boxes, $1; Cr:xi= Rxsovizarr, the newBlood Purifier, 1$ -per bottle. Cuxictuut
CAUL Tor= SOAP. 25c.; CUrretrMg"Cti.Bnivrsa SAOP. Lk.; in bars for barbers and large'consumers, 50c. Principal depot. -

WEEKS is POTTER, Boston, Mass.
oirAu mailed free on receipt of price.

counimp One Coums' VOLTAIC
Etscrlifc PLearvi. coat._

=ming 25 cents,is far superiorVOLTAM 111rito every other electricalpuicinso applianceey iinstantlyy
forehteub.

lie. relieve
D7aPePsis. 'Liver Complaint, Malaria, Fever and
Ague and Kidney and Urinary Difflchlties,andmay be worn over the pitof the stomach,- over
the -kidneys. or any affected part. Price 25
cents. Sold everywhere. WEEKS & POTTER.July I.'Bl.lyr. - Boston, Mass.

And had One of His
P-1;10111/21101.00-i:T:.

feb 26.4 m

THE VERY LATEST

1 75
175

150

MEN'S,

=STYLES IN--

BOYS' AND
CIIILDEENS' SUITS,

HATS,
HATS,

CAPS,
CAPS,

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

FURNISHING GOODS, etc.,
FURNISHING GOODS, etc.,

Are arriving daily in immense quanti-
ties at •

H. JACOB'S
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE

(stablished- 865)

where the largest, finest and "toniest"line of Suits. and Overcoats can be
found at lower figures than any Cloth-
ing House in town...!

.Remember .I do not sell yo►t Shoddy
and Cotton for all Wool..

No. 2, Patton's Block.
- I TOWANDA, PA.

26. 18210
H. JACOBS.

tilt pion/11.11mb,
TOWANDA PA.

CAPITALPAID IN • 4125,000
SURPLUS FUND

,
-80,000

This_Bank offers unusual facilitied for
the transaction of a general

`banking business. •

N. N. Brrrs,
_Cashier.

108.POWELL,
President

- ran. I.'Ts.

~Indispensable to theLamm. Cie Law-yer. Physician, Editor.Teacher. Student. and all
of anycalling in lifewho desire knowledge."

Enorelopaedia Britannica
The American tiortote—Ninth Edition.
Thilpest work Is beyond comparison superior

n its eloaborste and oiaustive character to ail
similar works.

Thecontributors are the most distinguished
and-original thinkersand writer@of the present
and ofthli past.
- This Issue is the Ninthrevision in a space of
over 100years since its inception. and this re-
print. acopy in every partioului of the British
Edition, isthe best and cheapest Work ever otter.
ed to theAmerican people.

The artieles are written in a most attractive
style, and the quantity ofmatter in each volume
is one-third greaterper volume than inany other
pyclopwdla sold at the samerates. •

The work contain/. thousands ofEngravings on
Steel and Wood. &to it is printed front entirely
new type nodeexpressly Imp erialItwill be comprised in 21 octavo vol-
umes. four ofwhich are nowreedy. and the sue-
caging volumes will be baled at tharateetthres

year. '

9:teepee vol.. cloth bindle/.
Bold onlyby imbeciptioa. Yoe epeohnia peps

epply to thePublishers.
.1. U. STODDMIT k CO.,

723 camelSOLUT. (WOO PIXLADELIVIA

- -" S5OO


